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NEA Convention
Opens July 1
One week from today, the educational spotlight 'of the nation
will come to rest upon Portland,
Oregon, where some 5000 delegates and as many or more visitors will converge for the' 1956
representative

assembly

of the

THE

LAM
Volume

33, Number

NEA Notice!

Conservation Is
Wise Use, Forest
Men Tell Students

RoN
Oregon

Monday, June 25, 1956

31

National Education Association,
Students on this campus who
July 1 through July 6.
sesThe convention begins Sunday are interested in attending
with opening registration and an sions of the NEA convention in
the week of
evening
vesper
service
with Portland during
Bishop Gerald Kennedy of Los July 2·6, must check with their
Angeles, California,
as guest instructors.
Classes will not be dismissed,
speaker.
Monday. July 2, is tentatively states Dr. Albin, director of the
session. Consequently
set as the day the meetings
of summer
the more than 20 departments of the individual faculty members
and other groups associated with must set the policy for each
the NEA. These meetings will be class. The instructors may disheld both in the morrring and in miss classes for a day or two but the lost time would be made
the afternoon.
up
on the "off" day of the schedMonday evening, Eric Johnston; U.S. roving embassador to ule.
the Near East, will be guest
speaker at the first general assembly to be held In Multrromah
Stadium. Johnston is one of the
most prominent business and political leaders in our country. He
served in various~overnmental
positions during 'WOrld War II.
Mrs. Rollin Brown, president
Conservation as the wise use
of the National Congress of Par- of resources and multiple uses
ents and Teachers, and J. L. Bu- of forests were stressed by Proford. president of the NEA, will fessor William Davis, oso Forshare the speakers platform at estry Engineering
Department
the second general assembly on and R¥, Resler of the United
Wednesday, July 4.
States Forestry Service at the
Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri- second of a series of Tuesday
day are largely
dedicated
to morning assemblies, at the OCE
business sessions to which only summer session. Dr Anton Postl,
voting delegates
may attend. member of the OCE science deMiss Margaret Perry,
member partment, introduced
the proof the Monmouth Elementary gram.
school and OCE staffs, and memo Both speakers emphasized the
ber of the convention planning fact that the concept of conservacommittee, suggests that non- tion has changed from one of
voting members avoid these days non-use of natural resources to
of the convention.
one of wise use for the benefit
of all. Forests of Oregon serve
CAMPUS CALENDAR
multiple uses such as lumbering,
watersheds, and tourists attracMonday, June 25:
Last day for dropping a course tions. In order for the most benefit to be derived from the use_of
without being responsible
our forests, groups with conflictfor grade
Social Studies workshop opens ing interests must cooperate in
8 p.m., Movie, "Les Miserables" their efforts.
Tuesday, June 26:
Davis also pointed out the im11 a.m., Assembly, Glen Snow portance of selected logging of
Wednesday,
June- 27:
old growth timber and thinning
12 noon, Graduate Luncheon of young stands in helping to in3 p.m., Student-Faculty Tea
crease our timber resources in
Thursday,
June 28:
Oregon.
10 a.m., Qualifying Exam
Mr Resler presented a brief
Saturday,
June 30:
:film discussing the U.S. timber
Deadline for filing of applica- resources and a series of slides
tion for degrees (B.S & M.S.) showing conservation work done
for summer graduation
in the Corvallis watershed area.

ocr

Patterson

College

of Education

Wins Essay Contest'

$2S Bond, American
Legion Auxiliary Award
Mrs. Gertrude Patterson, primary teacher in the Monmouth
Elementary school and a member
of the Oregon College of Education staff, has recently received a
$25 U.S. Savings Bond as winner
of the Oregon Department of the
American
Leg ion
Auxiliary
"Why I Teach" contest.
Mrs. Patterson's
winning essay has been forwarded to the
Western Division chairman where
it will enter competition with the
winners of the 11 other departments of this division. Divisional winners will compete on a
national basis for the grand
prize of $500 and a trip to the
Auxiliary convention in September.
The contest, open to all teachers, is designed in part to encourage young people to enter
the teaching profession.
In her winning essay Mrs. Patterson writes that she chooses
to teach, "Because teaching is
creative. In teaching, I help to
make the garment of character
for each child!'
A member of the OCE staff
since 1951, Mrs. Patterson lives
in Monmouth with her daughter
Aprile and her son James.

'Les Miserables' Shows
Tonight; Smith To ~Iay

"Les Miserables" s tar r i n g
Michael Rennie, Debra Padget,
Robert Newton, Edmund Gwenn
and Sylvia Sidney, is the week's
campus movie. Show time is 8
o'clock this evening in Campbell
hall auditorium.
A feature of tonight's program
will be informal
organ music
provided hy Dr. Edgar Smith of
the OCE music department. Dr.
Smith will play before, during
change of reels, and to close the
Miss Wolfer Opens
program.
Two-Week Workshop
Tonight's movie portrays
the
The second summer session law and justice of 19th century
workshop opened this morning France as seen through
Victor
in the Monmouth Elementary Hugo's classic novel.
school under the guidance
of
Miss Henrietta Wolfer. The twoweek social science workshop is
COFFEE CUP CAFE
to close on July 6.
Demand for a workshop in
(Formerly May's)
this area has led to a second two
week session to follow the one
SPECIAL
now in progress which will also
EVERY DAY
he taught by Miss Wolfer.
Open Daily 6 a.m. to 8:30 ll.m.
Miss Wolfer is....associate proSundays, 7 a.m: to 8 p.m.
fessor of education and supervisHome,made Pies and Rolls
our Specialty
or teacher on the Oregon College
of Education staff. She has been
Banquet and Party Room
associated with the college since

I

I

1925.
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Letters

to the Editor

OCE

• • • • •

Dear Mr. Pease:
Is there anything that can be
done to stop or lessen the seemingly inconsiderate, or perhaps
unconscious, rudeness of the people attending the 11 a.m. assemblies on Tuesday? •
By this, I mean the tardiness
of numerous individuals (the
last straggled in at 11:20 this
morning), the leaving of indlvlduals during a speech (today the
speaker even gave a resume of
the program which hinted that
he would not speak for Iongl),
and the inconsiderate thing TALKING! The last makes it
most uncomfortable for the peo-

ple sitting near the "whisperer"
as well as for the speaker.
Since the campus is peopled, I
believe, by either teachers or
those planning to become teachers of tomorrow's adults, it's
ironical to realize that most of
these "offenders" would allow
very little of this activity from
class members if their OWN students even showed inklings of
thinking of such misbehavior.
Perhaps this sounds "teacherish" (in the old-fashioned connotation of the word), but how can
we, the teachers, expect respectful audience. techniques in our
students?
I am always jerked back to reality by ....:...
"Is it, 'Do as I say,or
do as I do'?"
By which will the student be
Bradley and Bill Poole are Iiv- most impressed?
Ing in Milwaukie while' Bin
Yours sincerely,
teaches in the Portland public
-A High School Teacher
schools. Bradley, (Rislove) "teach•••••
es" two young sons at home
To the Editor:
while- pop's away at school.
The problem of parking at
aCE is becoming increasingly
Another Poole, Bill's sister
difficult. I feel it wise at this
Genevieve, taught the past year
time to draw the attention of
at the Oregon School for the our student membership to the
Blind in Salem where she will
fact that some of us are denybe again next year. This sum- ing others parking near the colmer, Genevieve is planning to lege.
t'
attend summer school at the
The diagonal panking spaces
University of Hawaii.
around the college are marked
, y ,
by yellow lines on the curbing.
Bill Bear and Ted Forbes are yV e are not utilizing all the
attending summer session at Col- parking space by failing to park
orado State college at Greeley. according to the designated spacBill will teach at Springfield, es. Many cars are overlapping
Oregon, again next __
year. Ted
the lines and taking the space
taught at Scio during the past
of two cars.
year.
In the NEAR future let us,
, y ,
please, take a few extra seconds
Walter Hamer, physical-educa- to park our cars so that there
tion instructor, has accepted a will be adequate parking for all.
position at Hillsboro high for
Thank you,
the coming year.
-Alice Miles

ALUMNI

NEWS

,, ,
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Glen Snow To Speak

.

Glen Snow, a- National Education Associatfon retfresentative,
will be the featured speaker at
the 11 o'clock assembly Tuesday
morning in Campbell hall auditorium.
Mr. Snow will be here in preparation for the NEA convention to be held in Portland the
week of July 1-6.

Workshop Displays
Wares at Open House
Last Friday afternoon saw the
close of two action-packed weeks
for 37 students of Ed. 407s, Music in the Classroom.
Dr. Hal Halvorsen, visiting the
OCE campus from the Palo Alto
public schools, taught the twoweek workshop which displayed
its work at an open-house last
Thursday in the Monmouth Elementary school.
Among the many student projects shown were a variety of Imja-ovlsed rhythm
instruments
made from materials accessible
to the average teacher. Everything from bottle caps to a 40
millimeter shell case, an exception, were utilized.
Charts to. aid in the teaching
or musical terms, value of notes,
scales and many other aspects of
music were on display.
Throughout the work of the
class could be seen pIiljects to
include music in all aspects of
the curriculum.

X-Ray Unit Coming

THE GeE LAMRGN

..

Published weekly during the
school year by the
Associated Students of
Oregon College of· Education
Monmouth, Oregon

,

;
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§

§

§

Dr. Halvorsen's departure from
our campus is going to bring a
close to a short era of this summer session. His wit and song
have been enjoyed immensely by
a summer session campus which
all too often doesn't take time
out to laugh, sing and relax.
Greatly appreciated have been
his playing, song and humor at
our
opening assembly, the
movie last Monday evening, and
the student-faculty tea on Wednesday,
.I
He is perhaps a bit of why
California is called the Sunshine
State.
§

§

§

§

Those who took time out Wednesday afternoon to stop by for
a cup of putieh and cookies and
a few minute's chat at' the student-faculty tea, found a pleasant atmosphere and some enjoyable moments of relaxation,
More than 150 students, faculty
and friends dropped in during
the course of the afternoon gettogether. Margot Miller is doing
a fine 'job of organizing the teas
so drop in each Wednesday afternoon at the Faculty Lounge.
§

§

§

§

A hot tip on the parking problem is that some commuters are
starting a hiking club.

Students Visit Salem
Schools in Field Trip

Final· Figures Show
Enrollment Gain
Final registration figures, released Monday by Jack D Morton, registrar, show the Oregon
College of Education summer
session enrollment to be 672, an
increase of 34 over last year's
total of 638.
Of the total enrollment, 141
students are in the graduate degree program.
The eight-week summer will
sion opened June 11 and ~i
close August 3. Post - .sessIOn
workshops an~ classes will follow in the PerlOd from August 5
to August 2 4.
.

In deference to our fine faculty, I couldn't help passing along
a short joke I read recently
which goes like this:
Professor: "A fool can make a
question a wise man can't answer."
Student: HIs that why so many
of us flunked out last term?"
§

Y Y I

Also in the Hillsboro system
will be Howard Sullivan, ,.who
will teach sixth grade at the
Peter Boscow school.

SHOW and TELL

Miss Edith Olson, health nurse,
has announced the mobile x-ray
unit will visit the aCE campus
July 17 and IS.
Additional details will be available in later issues of the Lamron and posted on the bulletin
boards.

Students of Ed. 485, Principles
and Practices of Guidance Service, under the instruction of Dr.
Arthur Glngau, visited Salem
Thursday morning, on an educational field trip.
Purpose of the visit was to become acquainted with the actual
guidance methods and materials
used by the staffs of South Salem
high school and Leslie junior
high school.
Robert Voigt, dean of boys at
South Salem high; Leslie Mort,
vlce-prtnctpal: and EaIr~ Hampton, principal at Lesile junior
high school, spoke to the group
participating in the field trip.

•
THE
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professional
competencies;
Dr
Walter Snyder, Monmouth, professional services; John Chamberlaln, Monmouth, internationOscar C. Christensen, associal relations; Henry Tetz, Mon~
ate professor of social science,
One
....
hundred
ninety-five
eduPlans and preparations for the
says his family is moving "back cators from school districts thru- mouth, OEA - PTA· OSBA; and
Mt. Hood overnight trip on July
Ellis Neal, school finance.
home." The family home has
14-15 are now being made, ac- been in Salem for the past nine out Oregon have been named to
cording to Mrs. Oma Belle Me- years. Prior to that period the serve on 21 state-wide commitBee, summer director of recre- Christensens lived in Monmouth tees of the Oregon Education association for the 1956-57 school Community Swim Nites
ation.
for 22 years.
year. Their names were made Set for Wolverton Pool
Busses will leave the OCE
Their summer
residence
is
campus on Saturday and travel only temporary, they'll he rent- public this week by Wilfred BurWolverton memorial pool at
to the Mazama Lodge where ing at 635 W. Main street in gess, state president and prfnclOCE
is now open for communipal
of
Crook
county
high
school.
those going will spend the night. Monmouth until their new home
ty
swims
Wednesday and 'I'hursIn
releasing
the
appointments
All expenses of the travel and is ready in the fall. The new
lodging will be pro-rated among family dwelling is to be in the to OEA committees; Mr Burgess day nights,' according to an anthose making the trip. It Is west part of town on Walnut stated that the purpose of the nouncement made this week by
committees is to "carry on the William McArthur of the aCE
hoped that at least 30 people will drive.
business
of the state-wide teach- physical education department.
go.
Building plans for the new
There are two one-hour sesprofessional
organization
Saturday evening they will vts- home include three bedrooms ers'
sions
on both Wednesday and
which
counts
in
its
membership
it the bird' sanctuary
that is and a large living room.
approximately 13,000 Oregon ed- Thursday nights from 8 to 9..p.m.
close to the lodge. On the return
and from 9 to 10 p.m. Admission
ucators."
trip Sunday they
will spend
Burgess explained that recom- is 25 cents.
some time at Timberline Lodge, Farley Re-elected as
A program
of instructional
mendatfons of the various comMt. Hood, Bonneville Dam, and Employe Group Head
mittees will be submitted to the swimming is also available for
Multnomah Falls.
Dr H Kent Farley, associate o E A Represent-ative
Council those students enrolled in the
Mrs. McBee asks that those
planning to make the trip please professor of education and sci- next December. Accepta~e by local elementary school from 9
watch for the sign-up slip on the ence at aCE, was recently in- the OEA Representative Council to 11:30 a.m. each day.
recom- ~
-:
bulletin board. Since only a lim- stalled as prestdent of the aCE will serve to make the ......
ited number may go it will be chapter, No 43, of the Oregon mendations part of the associanecessary to sign-up as soon as State Employees Association. Dr tion's action program.
Farley was reelected to the post.
Local teachers and administrapossible, thereafter.
Breakfasts Dinnerl
Other officers of the 1956-57 tore selected to serve on comIf anyone desires
additional
Sandwiches
information he should see Mrs. year are Dean Craven, vice-pres- mittees 01 the association include
ident;
and
Myrtle
Tyler,
secreDr
-Roy
E
Lieuallen,
Monmouth,
McBee in the deans' office.
tary-treasurer.
Open 24 Hours Daily
Membership in the chapter is ,------------.......,
open to all state employees of
Chile
Ice Cream
NOMOTTA YARNS
the college and now stands at 56.
*Moth-proof For Life
-I-?-ILarge Hamburger, incl,udGuarantees Four Times
Margot Miller has announced
The sweet young thing was ening F-rench Fries
_
~5c
LONGER WEAR
that Mrs. Dessa Hofstetter, aCE tertatnlng a new boy friend and
.,
*Matched Dye Lot
librarian,
and Miss Margaret as the evening wore on he leaned
(Assures perfect color match)
WAGON WHEEL
Steiner of the library staff, will over and stole a kiss.
be assisting her with the next
"Tell me," she said hopefully,
Make Him a P.ail'lof Socks
BAR B-Q
student-faculty tea which is to "am I the first girl you ever kissor a Tie for His Birthday!
be held Wednesday, June 27, ed?"
We appreciate your bUlinell1
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. tn the Fac"Come to think of it," he re- THE WORK BASKET
ulty Lounge.
plied, '!.your face does look famil275 E Main St., Monmouth ~

Mt. Hood Trip Slated
For July 14 Week·end

Christensens Moving
Back to Monmouth

Local Educators Are
Named to DEA Posts

Hofsteller, Steiner
To Assist with Tea

r-----------......., .:::::::::::::::::::::::::~============:::;

Adding to the informal atmos- iar!"
phere will be .the piano music of
Mrs. Denise Murray Redden of
Atwater Shoe Shop
the aCE music department.
Nadene Shaper and Wilbur
Worn Shoes Repoirod
Daniels will lie handling the afTo LookLib New
ter-reception chores in the kitchen of the lounge.

~::::::::::::::::::::::~

Chevron Gas Statjon
Fitzgerald'-Grocery
Fresh Frults & Vegetobles
Complote Grocery Line
Afternoon

Delivery

PHONE SK. 7·1502

Complete

Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cords Honored

Hargreaves'
Garage
Harry Hargreaves
122 s. Knox- St.

The ..Taylors
ARTIST'S SUPPLIES
COLLEGE OUTLINES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

A Wide Variety of Magazines
. Excellent Flluntain Service
(The Student's Store)

AAA

Phone SK. 7·1565

198 West Main

•
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PERSONALITY OF TH E WEEK •••
by Tom Nuh

LAM

•

RON

Mondav, June 25, 1956

ister and evangelist in Oregon
and formerly pastor of the MeMinnville Christian church, will
bring messages each night except
Coming to the aCE campus on Saturdays at 7:45. Old-fashioned
July 19 will be the world famed I Gospel singing will be enjoyed
Little Chamber Orchestra of each night. Musical presentations
Portland under the direction of I and special features are planned.
Professor Boris Sirpo, a mem- and a nursery for babies will be
ber of the Lewis and Clark cel-l maintained in the nearby church
lege faculty.
I building.
The orchestra, composed of 16
Rev Richard Owen, pastor of
young ladies, made a two-month the Christian
church states:
good-will tour of Denmark, Nor· "Churches in this and surroundway, Sweden, Finland, England Ing communities are cordially Inand France during last summer: vited to share the outdoor serat which time they played for vices, and visitors will find a
presidents, kings and ambassa- friendly welcome extended."
dors.
-1-?-!Their concert will be given in
"John," said the wife, "I'm
Campbell hall auditorium begin- ashamed of the way we live.
ning at 8 p.m.
Mother pays our rent. Aunt Martha buys......0urclothes, and my
sister sends us money for food. I
don't like to complain, but I'm
sorry we can't do better than'
that."
"You should be," replied the
The local Christian church is
"You've
completing preparations
for a husband indignantly.
pioneer- tent meeting on the city got two uncles who don't send us
lot east of the church, July 1-15. a dime!"

Chamber Orchestra
Due Here July 19

I

Blanche Christensen, 20, has
been a teacher without having
the opportunity to be a student.
She was born in Glendive, Mont.
After graduating
from high
school in 1954, she. attended summer sesison at the State Teachers college in Dickinson, North
Dakota. In October Blanche traveled to Hettinger county in the
southwestern section of North
Dakota to take charge of an 18pupil school with grades one
through eight. Her salary was
$240 a month (before taxes) and
this included a small apartment
in the school house.
It was this teaching position
that created in Blanche the ambltlon to continue teaching. She
Blanche Christensen with two
didn't mind the long hours of
class preparation work, nor the years of teaching practice ha' enjob of janitress. Her county su- tered OCE to earn her bachelor
perintendent was very helpful of science degree in education.
and aided her in the use of the
state curriculum guide. It was teaching in the Willamette valwhen the text books were inade- ley.
quate that Blanche would decolor. For example, her history
text books ended just before DKG's Plan Picnic
World War II_
All members of Delta K'lPpa
,After another summer term at
Dickinson, she accepted s school Gamma, women's service honornear Richardton, North Dakota. ary, are invited to picnic with
There were nine pupils and only members of Beta chapter at 1092
. grades four through eight. The Williams street in Lebanon on
salary was $250 a month and Tuesday, June 26, at 6:30 p.m.
The guests are not expected
Blanche. roomed and boarded
with one of the community fam- to bring anything for the picnic.
Mrs. Fred Hill will be in charge
ilies.
The community- life was of of arrangements and transpormost interest. The people were tation. Inquire in the deans' ofGerman and spoke the language -flee for further information.
almost entirely. It took some
time for Blanche to become acquainted with their customs and
now she's worried about her accent.
Mr. Peter Parisi, representaMiss Christensen said that it tive of the American Crayon
Company,
presented a one-day
takes only 51 term hours of the
workshop
Thursday,
June 21, in
one-year rural curriculum at college level to qualify for teach- the art department. He demoning in the rural area in North strated the techniques of silk
Dakota. The counties are at- screen printing for the eiementempting to consolidate their tary classroom level.
school districts thus eliininating :-- .......
----------.
unqualified teachers. and
tnHIGHWAY
creasing curriculum
standards.
SUPER MARKET
The transportation
fSNDr is a
problem - many roads are not
New, Modern Food Marke,t
even graveled properly. During
winter and spring months these
FREE PARKING
roads become blocked and imWarm Room Food Lockers
passable for weeks at a time.
Blanche has entered OCE as a
third term freshman. She is go- Open Daily & Sundav, 9 to 9
ing to continue on at OCE this
Phone SKyline 7-1232
fall. When she receives her de- Hiway 99·W
Monmouth
gree, Blanche wants to begin
l

IN- THE GALLERY

II

Pioneer Tent Meeling
Features Centennial

The meeting will be a major fea- ~-----------

ture of the centennial activities
of the church which celebrates
its 100th year along with the
community during 1956.
Elery Parrish, well known min-

r----------------,
COLLEGE GRILL

PATRONIZE
LAMRON
ADVERTISERS

Monmouih Market

a light dinner for a light price
QUALITY
MEA'I'S
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
FISH

Daily Special
Soup and Sandwich Plate SOc
l

COFFEE

5c

FROZEN

Located at
Main and Monmouth Ave.

FOOD

LOCKERS

We Give S&H Green Stlmps

~:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;~J.:::;:;:;:;:::;;:::::::::::~

"ALL

UNDER

ONE

ROOF"

CENTRAL CASH MARKET
Groceries and Fresh Vegetables

Barzee Meats
Fresh Meat and Fish
ALWAYS

CHOICE

QUALITY

Jack's Bakery
Counter
The Home of
Home Baked Goods

